Processing of transfer RNA precursors in a wheat mitochondrial extract.
To investigate mechanisms for processing of plant mitochondrial RNAs, we studied the fate of wheat mitochondrial tRNA precursors in a homologous soluble extract. Artificial precursor transcripts were synthesized in vitro using T3 or T7 RNA polymerase and DNA templates containing wheat mitochondrial tRNA genes and flanking sequences. We found that the mitochondrial extract supports processing of precursors containing both native and chloroplast-like (Joyce, P. B. M., and Gray, M. W. (1989) Nucleic Acids Res. 77, 5461-5476) wheat mitochondrial tRNA sequences. Incubation of precursor transcripts with the extract results in processing of tRNAs via precise 5'- and 3'-endonucleolytic cleavages. However, these cleavages are not ordered in vitro because intermediates composed of 5'-leader + tRNA and tRNA + 3'-trailer are present simultaneously throughout the course of the reaction. Sequence analysis of processed products confirmed that endonucleolytic cleavages occur at the expected positions, generating tRNAs with 5'-phosphoryl and 3'-hydroxyl termini. The mitochondrial extract also contains a tRNA nucleotidyltransferase activity that adds -CCAOH termini to the 3'-ends of processed tRNAs. This cell-free RNA processing system provides the basis for biochemical characterization of the various enzymes involved in the production and maturation of plant mitochondrial tRNAs.